An invitation to all Utah Knight’s wives!

Please share this with the other Knight’s wives in your council

As the State Deputy’s wife, I’d like to invite all Knights’ wives to attend the 2019 Utah Knights State Convention with their husbands on May 3-5th at the Marriott Hotel at 1895 Sidewinder Drive, in Park City, Utah. Below are a few local activities for your enjoyment while in Park City on Saturday, May 4th while the men are in their meetings.

First, please consider bringing a donation for the Pregnancy Help Center. We will collect diapers, baby clothes, etc. at the Hotel and take them to the center where the Knights have already provided an ultrasound machine.

http://PregnancyHelpCenterPC.org/

In addition to the events below, wives are strongly encouraged to attend the Convention Opening Session on Saturday, May 4th at 9:00 AM which will dismiss by 9:30 AM.

Lunch is available at Este Pizza at 1:00 PM, and is also within walking distance of the Marriott. Check out the menu at http://www.EstePizzaCo.com/parkcity. Most selections are about $10.00 and the food is great! If you would like to be included, please let me know so reservations can be made.

Also, before the evening Banquet, many of us will be attending the 5:30 PM Mass at St. Mary of the Assumption, 1505 White Pine Canyon Road, Park City, UT 84060.

Between 10:00-4:00, some of the local choices for the women’s activities are as follows. I have contacted these venues and have included their contact information below. There is a Spa that offers massages, facials, etc. There is also a Nail Salon offering many choices. The Paint Mixer will do an Open Studio session with step by step instructions, where you can pick your own painting from the Gallery if at least 5 people sign up. This activity will require your own transportation – carpooling is recommended.

Please let me know what your activity choice is and I will match you up with other ladies that have selected the same activity. Please respond by Monday, April 15, 2019 by email, text or phone.

➢ Align Spa is within walking distance of the Marriott. The spa can accommodate 10 clients at a time. As this is a popular spa, this activity will require reservations at your earliest convenience as Saturday’s book up fast. Go to their website at http://AlignSpa.com/ to preview their menu of services and make a reservation. There is something for everyone.

➢ Solar Nails and Spa is also within walking distance of the Marriott. Manicure/Pedicure combo starts at $40.00 for both. Enjoy the relaxation of a massage chair while getting a pedicure and visiting with your friends. What a great way to pamper yourself. 1890 Bonanza Dr #110, Park City, UT 84060 (435) 615-7899.

➢ The Paint Mixer is a painting activity that will start at 10:30. This requires registering as soon as possible, so please follow these instructions. To choose your own painting, go the “Gallery” link on the upper left of their homepage at http://ThePaintMixer.com. The fee of $40.00 covers all materials needed and you will have your 16” x 20” painting to take home. If interested, please go to their website and sign up as early as possible. We will need at least 5 people registered so they will add us to their calendar.

➢ A tour of the Olympic Park (one hour with a museum to visit afterwards). Visit http://UtahOlympicLegacy.org for more information. Requires you own transportation.

➢ Interested in shopping, Tanger Outlets Park City is a Shopping-mall chain featuring a variety of brand-name and designer outlet stores. The address is 6699 Landmark Dr, Park City, UT 84098 and is open from 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM. Requires your own transportation. https://www.TangerOutlet.com/parkcity/stores

➢ Or, take it easy and take a stroll around the local area. Park City is a beautiful historic place with lots to see.

Again, please let me know what your activity choice is and I will match you up with other ladies that have selected the same activity. Please respond by Monday, April 15, 2019 by email, text or phone.

Thanks, and I am looking forward to hearing from you soon,

Kathy Keller  gkkeller3@msn.com  (801) 941-7376